JSS Volunteers Recognized for their Commitment to Soldiers & Families

“All Aboard” Elks Offers Boat Ride Around the South Puget Sound

2021 Award Recipients Recognized for their Volunteer Contributions

PeaceHealth St. Joseph Manager Karla Ramusack Present with ESGR Patriot Award

Not only do volunteers assist in the supervision of committees, groups and functions for an FRG consisting of Soldiers, civilians and volunteers assigned to a unit and their families, (immediate and/or extended) they also provide morale, cohesion, communication, and help guide unit cooperation. Volunteers also provide countless hours of valuable personal time as they are quite often the conduit for military members and their families prior, post and during deployment.

ALL ABOARD!
The Tacoma Elks #174 is hosting a boat ride for Soldiers and Veterans to enjoy site seeing around the South Puget Sound, Point Defiance and Narrows Bridge as a thank you for your service! Saturday, 25 June 2022 from 1300-1500

Teen Leadership Retreat
Calling all teen leaders! Join us this year at our teen retreat on 30 June – 3 July in Ellensburg WA. Event will train our Youth Council and Junior Counselors for the year. Open to teens in 8th – 12th grade.

Useful Numbers

- PeaceHealth St. Joseph
  Manager Karla Ramusack
  Present with ESGR Patriot Award

- Angela Taylor, SHARP
  WAARNG JFHQ State SARC
  Program Manager
  253.512.1283
  angela.taylor5035@army.mil
  https://www.facebook.com/pg/ISSWA

- Call the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (Veterans and Military Crisis Lines)
  North America: 1-800-273-TALK (8255); Press 1
  Online chat: https://www.veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat or https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/chat
  Text: 838255

- Family Programs After Hours:
  800.364.7492

- Jennika Cardenas R3SP
  Program Coordinator
  253-512-1357
  jennika.m.cardenas.civ@army.mil
  https://www.facebook.com/pg/JSSWA

- Sean “Smitty” Smith
  WAARNG JFHQ State,
  Victim Advocate Coordinator
  Camp Murray, WAANG
  253.512.7881
  sean.m.smith166.civ@army.mil

- WA State Hotline:
  253.307.6483
  24/7 DoD SAFE Helpline
  1-877-995-5247
  www.safehelpline.org

- Washington Department of Military and Veterans Affairs
  253.307.6483
  24/7 DoD SAFE Helpline
  1-877-995-5247
  www.safehelpline.org